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‘.V..........................w'j!^ М : іser Niebotaa I, creeled sa* diffloultiestor 
Mi giveenaait by diecwswng Mi 
proposai U, d-ром * a. property * **“
Si* Man oa the Bosporus wkh SttG. H- 
Seymour і» 186*. It toe* ™n»“f 11 
is in* Modifions Воиіа * been able to 
eooeo яшмі ni to ер*» eoinrioti n 

the world.
•Then is, ho new, one

. . -,, rereroeirnt in foreign eflùr. iiextre-Пу thorn m tb.ftesb withwhi* Rwi.nd.ylo-
The St. Petersberg eerree^ndwt o go ^ j, j, dwys either d-gutood mKJ huto contend, end tint to the oo

the London Типе». dieoneeai Rnwe u, eùeeory, or ccncbed ш the -o.t general епопеї opposition of the elbU'T
|*rs.Myi that partioeler attente* « tt, .„dîb^et form. Knenen editors long .foment. The entent te which-the per»

• Ka«1"d 2 «toretad ,b« the select pie. tor „omhmfM i, tin country -ay be мйма»-
- iBtto,,e,el ti^eehe. west, glorityeeery set olthdr ed by the iict tbet » greet pert et Euro
teg the work oi Ms department “*U“ Г~^ m| J^daoeenee sverytbteg peon Bnnia u under the rule el «tory 
materiel condition ol Bnesfo. No doee^by the government ot every other governor! general, while everywhere
«..у 1. being spM«d tc prod-" ‘'•"r" І orihommin L Впміа. Aria ge-reto of U» «Т

able effect by the picpned _ Dufel? eoadeeic**. without in? reign supreme. On tbe eastern eeoffoee e
tien it the international «tobition У ^ ^,T |iria. A mmi«er can tbe empire they have always been on the
hdd «.tipràg "J tir leLu from Л. treat it with dtodam, lookout tor profitable

tioa toward Bnglaae hae been У .topped according to hii hamor. their military iupenors in St. Petersburg
noticeable, .a,, the wntor. I 1 olbo. *• Utter cour» bave seldom 1mm. .low to back to-up,
Witte*i recent viiit to Pane, whi - I. Dmaej "this very moment being hi spite ol the attempts oi the Foreign
to have left behind a very unfavorable * „rid by Gen. Boh office to preserve peace and quietness,
pression. ~ . This conflict between Bnssian diplomaey

‘At tbe present moment,’ be continues. o ; , nm;nr .Ti-g~-. I end the military authorities in Asie, ol
•tbe shareholders ot French metallurgical -All outgomg and ehieh tlwe have been msny historic^ «»
companies in Bumia. several ol which, it 0B torero affsirs are. «■ „pies, has never been more conspieiously
appears, will shortly have to liquidate, are con,tolled and «ymedby ace tmg -, ^ b „„„neoth» with the pre-
.ÜLmelv angry with him on aooount ol under continual instructions trom ine u>P ' . МюоЬегіа. From the
the losses in which they allege that his ,„reign office, and even official *ec**r^ 0 commencement ot it Generals Qrode-
policy has involved them. Having put their of, British secretary *” Fo* ‘ ^ied Qribeky had evidently made up
money into Bnssian iron work, on the tbehoum ol oommon. have * ^ ,heir eindl „ annex the right bank cl the

.length ol promises otgevemment orders „ppressed m this way on a-., „cm whi* the Chinese had so
and the prospect ol enormous piofits to ho Petersburg by telegraph. . At treacherously attacked the Bussian at
made out™the lorced development ol in- tiee the Bussian press is ** BlagovestcbL.k. Their published orders

dustry and railway construction, they now i,bed i„ regard to its ton* an ’ вп ^ rabjeet ,bow that they regarded that
complain that the minister ol finance has ,ith„ through the ministry ot the • w„ia„ „ , daty bequeathed to teem
fiaed hi. own prices, that payment 1er ex- I in.tjgated by the ^ by the greatest oi ell the* predecessor, ,o
aeuted orders Ьм not be. n promptly made affairs, or through other avails * tblt Count Murav.efl Amursky;
.ben due. and that they no longer receive The only e.cepfon to,^« ^ ,he етреГ0Гі liding mth h,s diplomatic
all the support to whi* they conmd.r treehsBd ,iWa,s allowed to Bum ^ his imperial veto upon it.
themselves entitled. Extensive disaster » „ attacking England, and thu Bxsotiy ,be same thing was done by the
therefore prophesied,.nd stock is depressed lbs, coold possibly h*'#b""T^b erlt Emperor Ni*ol.sin a simUar case on
on the market in consequence. assert,on made here at difl ^ ^ ^ lime iine ol teontier in 1863, when

•It is said that the dividends paid last KTœàl Bntish ambassad:o the territory at the mouth el the Amur was
year bv the Belgian companies ™ Ba"“ Воміап foreign office never interieres b/in„al officer, Capt. NcveUky,
did not amount in the aggregate to more L, native pressm ,'«dl,c“" ..л„. ebo seted in contravention ol hi. metruo
then 312 percent, on the whole 600., aflmrs. Unlortun.tely, ^ tiens. The annexation in that case was
000,000 roubles ot capital invested and in quertion were notju tly q ^ fioaiy maiota.ncd all the same,
seventeen of these companies paid no tbe secret tncke Р“У P recently published account ol what
dividend at all. It is the old story of the Воміап ргем to »PPr«"”* f „„ourred to the disobedient, but еиссеміиі
government undartsking to do everything thll otherwise inaccurate offio„r io question is highly interesting at
Ed to support everybody instead of re- I .^4 now*,ys RuMnn empercrs u ^ janotnre. Nevelsky wasdis-
I^sing trade and industry in the country ^ never talk poUtie. with foreign^ P, bein| ,^„,*4 to the rank, of a
from all official tutelage and dependence ; bM„dorl. That praeboe has bmm ^mon7|rilor, ,nd юоп .Iter hi. return 
Wd when necemity drive, the Government | good „ lb„d„Bed ever since the Emper comm 
t„ vaben*. to curtaU raüway work, to re 
due. orders, and make people we t lor

ЬайткДдДІ
hrs-tt-xl
would probably not last longer 
” The unlor.Mtn costol RuMia.
Cioth.ChiBM.i-br.gUo. ircm wbch

аіїї-Ь—
r^szt*.»***
the correspondent point. out th*

2Ям5е5м When WUhmen 

ГрЮта^Т g-«T«?-b

the interior qualities displayed ,n 
„arisen with those of the Ви.—- Ви tit 
Д-d out that while U» 
olEoglaudis probably more diffienh** 

that ol any othat European power,
Russia is ptrhsps the easiest.B -There is noth,eg,’ he said, ‘so remark- 
ably clever and astute in the conduct ol 
Russian policy apart trom the exceptionally 
favorable condition. i= which itu torned 
ol which its director, are eudy able to 
enjoy the lull and enviable advantage, m 

1 carrying that policy into
and foremost ol thsse 

undoubtedly mystery and 
not allowed to be pane- 

any aooount, unless 
suits the purpose ot

e■C$200 IN COLD WM IV л ?Russia’s Wise
ret ЛЯВ errUFfiXEA
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ECEBUQ
wmiifis v.Fv Rehearsals 1er NeU 1 

Most and thoee who l 
thusmstic over the opse 
that і- «ill ho a great sa
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» і difficulty stillf Bap arts team Кет 
Bdeusrd Strauss is'a

’

comtEVNAV
TtSVlCJU E ' health and will pswbaM]

itmirtf roadg* ITs'ilfiill І Iі....... ....... ““** ■ .x
A Ba* festival is 

Joachim at Berlin ■ » 
tine with H will bo an 1 
autographs and relics. 

William H. McDona

ol bly, to totuto R».»»” heroes oe the Amur. 
Those ol todey hsve cerUinly eot lost

The Russian fltg was dis-

I-to 8t. Pstorsbwrg the CasrNinhelaiil. 
sent 1er him to come to the palaoo. Tha 
p - Meiwed him with a severe trowa ol the lesson.

tinetl, hoisted witi, Г*
-і/ h______ Nevelsky, that you dat bravado, thfo time on the «te ot the bow
ДіЛкДшгіїтМyour own, and Russi.n mditar, rnttlement 0. the ng« 
I^^te^Lsto mi, r~r and “.«burton Sid. Mto 

іГ7к..« here ’ continued hi. Majesty, commander, under whose orders it was 
Г ні ип » .тм redudcK dune had Ьмп Ibsnk.d and dmfomfod.
«L ^ t* «ks Wha, have you got ,0. Rgurativrt, speaki-g. IU, was al,«- 
J і» -II defence r NeveUky was toe w«>d hauled down by the diplomate m 
„* a«^i tolLwer. .udremrined fr- «ffiri.htecl.r.tion that th. Вимтп te..* 
Я silent The Emperor thm, .of a would be withdrawn bom Mm.*un« m 

map and began to run his finger along the soo.m there «• no
line of tbe Amur River bom its «rare, to for their presence. Bot Ru.wm mU.bttV 
tbe Padfic. ‘Here.* mid the Emperor, autheritk. have a yom«7 »I ^

... ацпаррві liane ot beginning to relent, end it is yet ton esrly to )ndge whether
» simple sailor, p.ralfol wkh th. cm. .1 Nevelsky. a. hr 

tetUr on a Ldeutenaut, still lurthor on a a. it gees, will be carried any further. 

Captain, thin a Commander, and here, at
Nikolaievsk, you become a Vice-Admiral. CH/,iisw гжіхсшв ялгя то WOMK. 
But no, Nevelsky. not quite .0 fast, you 
must first ol all be punished tor disobedi- 

then rose Ircm his

11
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a 111 “The Bostonians,” willli

the art ol singing in sew 
company visits this eeastзі: .

. -
Lulu Glasier is rendis 

el a now musical oo
•7 opera with a view to usin 

to “Sweet Aune Page,”
just finishsd an engage™

Madame Ludle Grahe 
Paris in 1888, and alter 
the lemons Pas de Quatn 
Theatre, is still tiring, 
sen ted 400,000 marks I 
Burgomaster ol Muni* I 
students and poor young 
dame Grehn, then only t 
in 1866 on her marriige 1 
Young.

The sudden death ol

■
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Or*stir Impreeewe tbe
*lwlBg Hf tb* *)«tb Ab*th*e-

Included in the advices received at 
Victotie, В. C., by the Етргем oi China 
•re trs bilstions й Chinese icctosti of the 
conduct el the allies at Pekin and other 
happenings there token from interviews 
with late arrivals from the capital and

. Ot

ence.’ Tbe Emperor 
chair, embraced NeveUky. and decorated 
him with the Order ot 8t. VUdimir, 
‘Speseebe (thanks), NeveUky,’ said his 
Majesty, ‘thanks lor your seal,hut in future 

oarelal and do not exceed your

mont, the young prime <
Ioniens, ends a very p
The young singer was 
Bartlett Deris, who was 
the До* tnat she Ьм bIі■- :be more abandon her engageai» 
tins we* and take a 1 
home in Chicago.

!4 ‘Subsequently the Cser wrote on the 

report ol the special committee, whi* 
odvised the surrender ot NeveUky’. acquis
ition ot the Amur delta, to avoid роміЬІе 
war with Chine, the following words: 
‘The committee will meet again under the 
Presidency ot HU Imperial Higbnem the 
Cesareritch. Wherever the Russian flag 
has once been rawed, it should never 
again be lowered.* Them Imperial words 
are inscribed on NeveUky’. monument 

itimulsnt, prob*

printed m the native Shanghai papers 
all that has occurred in Pekin that whi* 

most to impress the average Chinese 
laet that nobles and high cffieiaU,

!

Grip U getting in its 
musical and dramatic pre 
York and quite a number 
people are laid up w

seems
is the
even princes ot tbe torsi line, have been 
compelled to perform manual labor. The 
bitterest reproaches are heaped upon these 

sufficient
among them being Jo

because they did not ремем 
courage to destroy themselves rather than 
submit te snob degradation, a degradation 
which has fallen not upon themselves alone 
but upon the country.

While the trouble in the south seems to 
I have abated, it U by no means 
I the Empress brings new. that over 

hundred boats, all el which were ‘com
mandeered.’ containing Black Flags have 

Canton to demand «ages and

Jr., ol the Empire Theati 
By Johnstone at the Cssie 
Hope, Adele Ritchie. Ei 
Spong, Cissy Loftus, E. 
Dillingham, Olga Netht 

Barrymore.

w
at Vladivost*. as a

over for
The city of Paris has < 

the memory of Charlm Gi 
of the Opera, by giving hi 
of the streets ot the dty. 
suggested to give his пащ 
new streets laid out on 
prison ol La Roquette, b 
sol prevailed and the Rue 
immediate neighborhood 0 
be renamed for the great s 
much more appropriate, 
street being near the build 
nmsterpieoe.
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arrived at
many outrages are reported to have been 
committed by these troops. They made a 
determined attack on the roman catholic 
church at Lok Cheung, but were repulsed 

with heavy Іои.
The annual popular fete of Toshi-Noi*. 

in the Kanda district of Токіо, wm scene 
of a terrible accident. Great crowds at
tended the testivals and when the aflair 
was at its height, heavy rain tell. A rush 
wm made for shelter and twenty people 

crushed to death. Kerosene lamps 
fell to the ground and exploded, the burn
ing oil running over the floor and setting 
fire to the building. Three hundred and 
twelve wounded people were carried out of 

the building.
It is reported on good authority in Ja

pan that the Russian minister at Seoul, Mr. 
RariobehM, advised the Emperor ol Cotea 
to place his country under Russian protec • 
tion, since Manchuria Ьм become а Впміап 
possession. Along with this report it is 
said that Russian troops recently crossed 
the Corean frontier A report comes from 
Seoul that several of the Corean ministry 
are under amst and will likely Іон their
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One of the brightest an 
plays given here in some I 
ful Valley, which wm th 
the Valentine 8to*’e to 
Opera House. The pieoi 
a New York newspaper mi 
Russell and is replete w 
quiet, refined kind, and 
nature breaking out here, 1 
where all through the piece 

A feature ol the produ 
appearance of Mr. Robe: 
last year’s greatest favorite 
popularity ample testimo 
the reoeption accorded him 
ailing. So prolonged waa t 
enthusiasm that it wm sere
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The following mail admoee have arrived 
by the Етргем of Japan :

The North China Daily News says it is 
strange that his Majesty tbe Emperor, 
Kwang Hsu, and the Empress Dowager 
should have selected the Shensi province M 
a place oi refuge, a province whi* cannot 
be mentioned by name in the oreiliaad 
world without a shudder, owing to the 
great calamity that Ьм laiton upon it.

Tho latest news trom the plague-ridden 
rket town,

fore Mr. Evans could proce 
He played Hosea Howe the 
Valley, in a manner that let 
capabilities as a good, coni 
Hie tinteiwere dearly a 
spoken, and all through the 
wm a source of pleasure.

Misa Kate , Blanche wai 
women ot the Valley with 1 
joys and sorrows loader her 
ervision and so strongly di 
part that all through her wo

-■.

ffte:I maturing and 
effect. The first 
conditions are 
silence which are 
tratod or broken on 
and until the contrary
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ease may be, by the Caar himsoU, with the
Mliltxnceolhi.on.ob.d,».-muform
that particular department. Among * 
the 130.0t0.000 ot hi. toeieoty» -bN-r- 
not another single Man's opinion - of «he

є--»-

lïïfetified witheet anybody
,u_, » мі Ьм Ьм* committed, в. I

Stowsfl.rgfigg I

t
w Im province ol Shensi is that the 

where their majMtjes are abiding, human 
flesh U being bpwked about the streets for 
sale The famine is at its acute stage end 
the death rate is appealliag. The poor 
have no food hut gram and *0% aad 
many of them who have aaoeoy have be* À 
driven to buy and eat human flash. *

The magnitude of the op^Mlw et the 
newly formed breach efthe Bto*dard oti

sgsrss
pony’s plant.

'j Is rupted by outbursts ol«Л
v Ї-Мяьі

again in the more pathetic | 
tribute to her good acting.

Miss No» O’Brien play 
Virginie Band in a ohanni

She and Miss 
made» bright little ingen 
bsautilul gowns during the 
Hagar played timvOtianto
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telligeqt way he inlerprel 

* aad Me. King, Mr. Chreji 
Whitty also had roles of w

lor, Щ
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, the

в:/': scenery w
preduqtippH-WPW' 
Tba Blaok Flag is the qt 
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